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New House for Sale

Multnomah State Bank
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Cement Contractor Oregon
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Phone 628-40

5231 Fortieth Ave, S. E.

Portland,

a fellow is cock sur» he it» 
is often easy to convince him

16.000 00
34)00 00

Not all men squander their hard 
»•med money. They don’t earn it.

33,387.76 
.1,178 00 
6.000 (Ml 

19436 27

194 96 
l5.006.b1

Never boast of the fact that you 
are wthout an enemy in the world. It 
requires either brains or imbecility 
to inspire wrath.

Gossip creates a multitude of sins 
that do not exist.

Good Work 
Reasonable Pnces

12,100.00
170.306 02 

4.380 70 
21800

A wave of sickness is expected to 
engulf the country when the brewers f* down to manufacturing author
ized beer with a kick for purely med
icinal purposes.

CALI. R. HEYTING. phone 626 67, 
for sand and gravel delivered at a 
reduced price 17-tf

Can Never Be Satisfied With Anything 
Lees Than Absolute Dominion 

Over Ona Man.

1» hen 
right it____
he is w rong.

A new continent is said to haw 
been discovered in the antarctic reg 
ions in which no booze has ever been 
made or sold. It is uninhabited.

Ten years experience. Success guaranteed

Some people wipe out their old 
debts by converting them into newer 
end larger ones.

R. J. STEFFT
7114 Fifty-Second Avenue, S. E.

i__________________________________ ,

People who Jump at conclusion» 
'n quently grasp illusions.

Don’t “duck” at a flash of light
ning. The bolt you see has spent its 
force.

Painting...Come out and dance every Satur 
day night with the crowds at Cedar
ville Park, at I-inneman Junction. 
Four-piece music; dancing 8:30 p. m. 
to 12:30 a. m. 14-tf

FOUND—Lady** coat Call at Her
ald office, describe property and 
pay for this notice

9163,948 61
398.79

ci.nomy furniture Store
L. \. BARKER. Prop.

NEW AMI USED FURNITURE 
l««n Mowers, llnse. Accessories 

6015 92d ST. • I.ENTS STA.

T^ADnC Overhauled 
F <JXVL/O & Repaired

Get My Prius »nd S»tt Monty
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OTTO HECKEL,Cor.55lb Art.,S.E.k11 IllSt
Phone 641-35

Dear old congress is just itching to j 

perpetrate another national joke. It I 
want* to investigate war contracts.

MT. SCOTT CELFBRKT1ON 
(Continued from Page One ) 

week to the one turning in the large* t 
nurnbrr’of coupon* Wednesday night 
and $5 to the one turning in the larg
est number of subscriptions as above 
Remem he i also, that for every sub 
■cription turned in you alao secure an 
additional 50 rents commission. So 
get buav and earn that vacation 
money in this last opportunity.

The date for the pax men! of prize 
money has been set for Saturdax. 
July 16, after 1 o'clock.

I

WOMAN’S LOVE DEMANDS ALL
—

What »very woman wants mors than 
anything else In the world Is absolute 
dominion over one man. There Is a 
peculiarly vaiupiah treud in feminine 
lore which takes the form of demand 
Ing *ottre poasesst.ai of the creature 
ui-ou whom th* affection* have twen 
fastened.

Every woman want* to fvel that, no 
matter what hl* occupation be It th* 
most engrossing business or merely a 
game of golf—«he Is ever the com 
pelliug not* at the back of her man's 
bead. He must not forget her for a 
single instant, and he must he regret
fully conscious that nothing is quite 
satisfactory, lacking the saving grace 
of her presence And she requires 
continually to be assured of this She 
believes that In hoarding her perret 
ual recollection he holds a talisman 
tendering him tmuiun* from the attrac
tions or blandishments of all other 
women.

It Is difficult for th* feminine ro«n 
tallty to grasp the curious power of 
detachment of the masculine A wom
an cannot comprehend, much less sym
pathize with, that trait by which a 
man can divest himself completely of 
any thought of her while absorbed In 
something else.

A man's mind—and this particular
ly refers to the man of many serious 
interests—is like a number of* com- 
partmentA each sealed from the other 
and docketed as to contents. While 
he Is in one. he shuts out everything 
pertaining to any other.

A woman has not this capability of 
detachment. Whether .she 1« playing 
bridge or apparently obsessed with

sonic knotty d<»8#e«tle di tali, she ‘» 
always spbcontwlously aware of the 
one.

The ret,-tithe quality >• ’•** I’1’’’" 
valline characteristic of woman. It I» 
at once her gn-ntest atrengtli and her 
greatest w«akn*ae she .annoi hear 
to let go If she sees the llamo of a 
love on the wane she trie« frantically 
to restore It to its full force. A man 
faced With the tmtn* cootlngency Is 
apt to he more resigned -or brutal— 
Snd make« haste to finish completely 
the cooling affection.

A man likes to do a thing, have 
done with It and consign all memory 
to oblivion—to wipe the slate dean 
and be ready for something new.— 
May Isabel Flsit In the Continental 
Edition of the London Dally Mall.

As Hs Looked to Jam««.
When three jear <>lil Janie* mother 

asked him what he did with ill* penny 
»he gave him he replied! ”1 gav* It 
to the monkey," Ills mother »aked 
him what the monke.x aaMi “Why he 
<av* It to hla father that gilayvd the 
organ."

I'henr
6M-16

TINTING
PAPER HANGING

Classified Ads.
-

Advertisement* until r thia head 
ng 10c per line first Insertion; 6c 

per line each subsequent lasu*. 
Minimum charge, 25c Qzunt 6 
xvonis to the line.

POUND I ady't new »ilk gluv*. At 
Herald office tl

I FT I S S k\\ YOUR WOOD for voxi 
Trade at home with vuur neigh- 
here. Phone Kinney. 624-48. 27-ltx

Succeed* in Molding Basalt 
The common volcanic rock known 

as basalt cannot be easily shaped with 
chisel and hamimsr. but Dr. Ribbe. a 
French experimenter. claims much 
succeas for his method of shaping by 
molding after It has boon n cited at 
about 1.300 degrees Q-nticrade. Ill* 
first product was a glassy substance, 
which he has since been able to 
change to the crystalline structure of 
the original rock by a devltrlfylng 
proc««*. The rock which has been 
melted and molded Is f-rnntl to be s0 
perior to the natural basalt In resist 
ance to scratching «nd wear, and It 
proves to be especially desirable for 
such pun*w.-s as paving, curbstot es 
and stairs. ft can be shaped with 
great smoothne ss and exactness. A« 
the material Is not attacked by ach’s. 
It Is suitable for vats for chemical 
use; and it Is also an excellent elec
trical Insulator, and a useful «uh- 
«tanco for firmly Oxine metallic posts 
or other fittings in place by using a-« 
a hot paste.

Bertha Louise Kissner
Teacher of Piano

SIMMER CLASSES BEGINNING 
45-Minnte Lessons *1 

Pupil of Lillian Jeffery» Petri 
4710 52nd St. S. E.

LOST Rear birxrle wheel with tire 
and Morroxv brake attached. Re
ward. 8668 66th avenue. Auto. 
62;. _________ 27-ltx

WANTED- Home for invalid with 
party who needs company; prefer
I <nts district; will provide living 
expenses and small wage. Write A. 
B. C. Herald office. 27-3tx

FOR SALE Edgewood 3-burner gas 
range, with oven. 312: gxiod as new. 
phone 622-19_________________ 27 It

WANTED- Home for 5-year-old boy 
in L*nts district, where he will re
ceive mother’s care. Call or write

Wm Buffin. 5205 88th atreet. t7-ltx

LOST—Fountain iwn on Woodstock, 
between 9®d and 9 “F. 1^
M” engraved. I .cave at Herald. Rv- 
xxard. 27-2tx

WOOD FOR SALE, delivered any 
where; first class old growth: first 
class second growth. Phone 614-48. 
J. Weaton. 26 If

During the closing days of the 1921 school year, the mpiis of Lents school prest nted the oppereta. "Clarinda, 
or the Rose and the Pearl”. It was greatly enjoyed by the large audience who atter.ded and the teachers who di
rected the production received many complimnts upon the work of the children. The Portland Telegram pub
lished the pictures below and the Herald printed copies on plate paper for distribution. We were requested to use 
the photos in our issues but at the time our columns were crowded. Fourth of July week being a dull advertising 
period, we this week find room to comply with the requests. Additional copies of thi< pajier may be had for mail
ing purposes by those desiring them bv applying at the H erald office.

WANTED—Two little girls, not un 
der 4 years of age. to board. Mr*.
Herling. .915 Slrd St S E 25 tf

FOR SALE- Horse, harness, wagon 
xvith express business, plow and 
cultivator if xvanted. Enquire at 
6015 92d street. G. W Hartfelder.

23-tf

CENTRAL OREGON LAND to trade 
for vacant lota, or anything you 
have. Call 6.124 96th St, 18-tf

MISS EFFIE DUYER will make 
ladies’ hat* of your own material 
to order. Satisfaction guaran
teed. 602R 41st avenue. Phon* 
Tabor 1152. 17-tf

Phone 625-17
5228 72nd St S. E., Portland, Or. 

Y<»U WANT DRY WOOD 
CALL US

MILLARD AVE. FUEL CO. 
O. M Butler U C. Pullen 
Ice, Wood, Coal and Feed 

Sand and Gravel
Garden Plowing and Excavating 

Prompt Service

Walks 
Foundations, Etc

> ** •w *

1 *

1 ■!' ■ If ■. U JM
Charter No. 85. Resent* District Nu U

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Multnomah State Bank
at Fortlapd; in the Stat* of Oregon at th* cloa* of busineu, Jun* 30. 1921. 

Resource*
l.oana and discount*. including rediscount«, if any ...................
Overdraft*, »ecured ami unsecured ....................................................
U. S. government securiti** owned, including thoae shown in 

items 31 and 36, if any .................................................................
Other bond», warrant* and securiti**. including foreign govern

ment. atate, municipal, corporation, etc.. Including those 
shown In items 31 and 36, if any ............................................

Stock*. securities, claim*, li*n*, Judgment*, etc ..........................
Hanking houae, non*; furniture ami fixture* ........................... .
Real estate owned other than banking houae................................
Amount* due from bank*, banker* and trust compani*«, d*aig- 

naled and approved re**rv* agents of thia hank .................
Check* on banka outaid* city or town of reporting bank and 

other cash items .........................................................................
Cash on hand in vault ...........................................................................

Capital stock paid in ..............................................................................
Surplus fund ..............................................................................................
Undivided profits ................................... ............... 49.201.31 ....

I.,-** current expenses, interest and taxes paid 7,238.63 .... 
Demand Deposit», other than bank*, suhjrct Io zeeervei 
Deposit* due th* State of Oregon, and <l<-po*ila due county or 

cities and other public funds .......................................................
Individual depoaita subject to check....................................................
Cashier'» check* of thia bank outstanding juiyable on demand.. 
< ertifled checks outstanding ..-...................................................... ....
Time and Savings Deposits, «object to reserve anil paynble on 

demand ami subject to notic*:
Time certificates of deposit outstanding ......................................

Total .......................
STATE OF OREGON. 1

County of Multnomah
I, Shcrnuui Harkaon. cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 

■ wear that the above statement la true to the beet -of my knowledge and 
belief. SHERMAN HARKSON. Cashier.

<Correct—Attest: Henry Harkaon. F. It Foster, Director*. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me thia 6th day of July, 1921. 
. ANNA C. O’CONNOR, Notary Public.
My commieaion expire* F*b 1. 1925.

What are your children doing with their 
hours this summer?

Now, TODAY, you should start your 
MUSICAL EDUCATION.

SPECIAL PRICES to all who enroll 
JULY.

Ivy M. KINNEY,
Teacher of Pianoforte. Studio: 6228 92nd St., S. E. ______________________________________ I______>

Lot .50x100, all fenced, new 3-room house, 
just built and neatly painted. A good buy. 
Price $950.00 and terms for part, if desired. 
See Mr. Harkness at

See A. S. PEARCE
9111 Foster Road--Lents Phone 619-13

for all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work
.1 make Copper, Tin ami Galvanized Wash Boilers, 
XJhampion Chicken Founta, Hoppers, Feeders, Melal Hens’ 
*Ne8ta, Trap Neats, Brooder CanopieH, &c. Stoves, Pipes and 
Elbows. I can save you money on Furnaces.

All Work Guaranteed. Repairing a Specialty.

Mr. Car Owner
Inspecting 
and Repairing

Vulcanizing 
and Reinforcing

Step in as you drive by our 
garage.

I^et us listen to your engine for 
a minute or two. If there is any
thing wrong we can detect it.

Prompt correction is less enpen- 
sive than later repairs.

When we vulcanize a tube it 
the 

por- 
the

does not give away again in 
same place. The vulcanizing 
tion is stronger than the rest of 
tube.

If your casing is weak we can 
reinforce it and give it much longer 
life.

You will actually save money on the upkeep of your car by keeping in 
touch with this garage.

Phone 615-34 
8919 Foster Rd

tf

THE LENTS GARAGE

I294.435.il

